EG1899 Independently controlled hob, Induction with integrated downdraft system

5IX94350
90 cm wide

Performance, consumption
- Voltage: 220-240 V; Total power rating: 8.8 kW
- 4 induction cooking zones:
  - 2 cooking zone Φ 16cm, 1.2 kW (1.4 kW Booster)
  - 2 cooking zone Φ 20cm, 2.3 kW (3 kW Booster)

Design, comfort
- Frameless touchControl; 7-segment LED display; Power setting for all induction cooking zones with main control for hood and main control for downdraft system
- Electronic control across 10 power settings
- pot detector
- Child-safety lock
- Timer; Countdown; residual heat indication

Dimensions H x W x D
- Appliance dimensions: 5.7 x 90 x 53 cm
- Installation dimensions: 5.7 x 87.3 x 50.2 cm

Performance, consumption
- Voltage: 220-240V
- Total power rating: 175 W
- Energy-efficiency rating: A++
- Average energy consumption: 35 kWh/year
- Fan efficiency rating: A
- Lighting efficiency rating: ---
- Grease filter efficiency rating: B
- Min./max. noise level at normal setting and intensive setting:
  - Min: 48,23 dB(A) Max: 66,25 dB(A) Max: 73,88 dB(A)
  - with vented system (extraction) Min: 320 m³/h Max: 650 m³/h - Intensiv 900 m³/h
  - with vented system (recirculation) Min: 295 m³/h Max: 850 m³/h

Design, comfort
- Ceramic Glass Black, components inside in stainless steel
- For mounting to wall above cooking area or For mounting to the ceiling above island units
- For extraction or recirculation vented system (For recirculation vented system für charcoal filters are needed)
- 6-stage fan output
- For extraction vented system (4 power settings + 2 intensive settings) adjustable using TouchControl with 7-segment LED display and LED
- For recirculation vented system 6 power settings adjustable using TouchControl with 7-segment LED display and LED
- 2 Intensive settings with 2 automatic reset
- Automatic over-running of fan blades of 5/10 and 20 Minuten with LED display
- Grease and Charcoal filters reset key
- Cleaning message: After 30 hours of hood operation, the control indicate the need to clean the grease filters; this alarm prevents the operation of the suction system until it is reset, to allow the condensate tray to empty
- Condensate tray capacity: 0.75 Litre
- High air-flow rate
- Metal grease filter, suitable for dishwasher use

Special accessories
- 5Z9103X1 - EG1899.1: Charcoal filters (2 x needed)